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address for one year for $1.50; for six
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first insertion, $1.00; each subsequent
insertion, 50c. Want Notices, one cent
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sertion; live cents per line for each
subsequent insert'on.- Obituaries and
Tributes of Respec, Notices of Thanks,
and all personal notices of a political
uature, are charged for as regular ad¬
vertisements. Liberal contracts made
for three, six, and twelve months
Write for terms.
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Edgefleld, S. C.

AGAINST THE TRUSTS

Editor Terrell, of the Monitor
made a very spirited and healthy
little talk in the anti-truBt m*et

mg of farmers in the Court House
on MDnday of this week, which
won for him conbiderable eclat.

By common consent P. Brooks

Mayson, Esq., presided at this

meeting, and with his accustomed
grace, dignity and courtesy,
The resolutions wereup-fco-snuff,

all that oould be desired, and

pledged the meeting to do with as

little fertilizers as possible this

year, while they did not absolutely
prohibit the use of the stuff.

B. E. Nicholson, Esq., was made
secretary ; he was efficient, ready,
and acourate.
Eloquent and forceful speeches

were made by Hon. T. H. Rains-
ford, S. M. Smith, president of thc

county alliance, E. C. Winn, Ar¬
thur Branson, Col. S. B. Mays, J.
H. Tillman, W. P. Calhoun, B. E.
Nicholson, Sam Cheatham, L. W.
Heese, L. P. Elam and John R.
Blocker, all along the line of hit¬
ting 'em in t^e eye ball "bimi"

After the adjournment of the
mass meeting the assembly re¬

solved itself iuto a big county ag¬
ricultural club, to last indefinitely,
with Hon. T. H. Raiusford, presi¬
dent, and B. E. Nicholson, Esq.,
secretary, its purpose being to
deal with agricultural and econom¬

ic questions exclusively. Clubs to
be organized in the various town¬

ships as contributory to the central
club. .

The following resolutions were

offered by Gol. J. H. Tillman :

Resolved 1st. That the farmers
of Edgefield county hereby pledge
themselves JD ot to buy any fertiliz¬
ers from an agent representing a

trust, only where it be absolutely
necessary.
Resolveu¿nd. That the secretary

of the meeting be directed imme¬
diately to request the non-trust
fertilizer manufacturers to desig¬
nate without delay such agents as

they may deem necessary at sucb
points in Edgefield county as they
see fit, and call upon them to join
bands with the farmer element in
fighting the guano trust, and pledge
them our patronage and support.

THE LEGISLATURE.

The legislature the past week de¬
moted most of their time to the new

Ditpensary Bill, and as it now

stands th.} bill provides for the
election of a State board of three
members, one to be elected by the
Senate, ¡thc others by the House.
They are to receive the same com¬

pensation as members of the Legis¬
lature and take office ten days after
the approval of the bill. The
commissioner to be elected by
a joint assembly and toreceive a

salaryof $3,000, to give a surety
bond of $75,000 and to appoint
all employees of the State dis
pen8ary. The county boards are to
be selected by the State board and
confirmed by the Senate. The
county dispensers are to be elected
by the county boards.
The House has killed a strict

prohibition bill introduced by Mr.
Prince, ot Anderson, by a vote of
79 to 26, and is waiting upon the
Senate before acting upon the dis
pensar/ bills already introduced.
The indications are that a majority
of the House will endeavor to
prevent any legislation whatever
upon the diRpentary, unless it is
an unimportant features.

In the House, The resolution
looking to an inquiry of the
Virginia Carolina company was

adopted. It was broadened so as

to include other corporations of
similar nature.
The Appelt local option bill was

killed by a decisive majority after
discussion.

Senator Sheppeard introduced a

resolution that the pay ofmembers
be limited to forty days. It will
be adopted.
The house spent most of the day

discussing the broad tire bill.
The house decided to strike out
the enacting words 45 to 51 and
then discussion arose as to giving
certain counties a chance to try
the widu tire law.

Douthit has resignad as com¬

missioner. Cram, Lyles and
Gooding are already mentioned
for the place.

©foftforc CUBAN OIL «tr«
BKIIIIVI9 Cats, Barns, Braises, Rheu-
nstifm and Sores. Price, 25 cents.

For sale by 6* L. Penn & Son.

Patriotic Utterances of Hoi
J. Talbert in tlie House

Representatives-Aftei
Robert Y. Hayne.

Mr. Chairman, it seems the
liscussion upon this very ii
bant matter has taken a very
range, and that onemember o

Souse has rather abused that
ilege, in my judgment. It i
to me that, as it was once sai
:he distinguished ex-Speak<
;his House, Mr. Reed, every BU

aetween the heavens and the
aas been lugged into this dis
on. I believe, cir, that this J
-vhich has been established
>f allowing members such a

range of dic ^ussion, even i

;hey are discussing the cond
)f the United, has its drawbi
[t seems to me that there oug
De some limit, some restri<
jut upon them for fear they
ug into these discussions eon

mg that ought not to be bro

rn, especially at a particular t
is hae been done during tho
lideration of this appropria
lil.. I mean that there are cer

;hings so irrelevant that they 01

iot to be broght into exercise
i certain time.
Now, Mr. Chaiman, I make

¿articular objection to the e

nousappropriation which is ac

br here by the Indians, al thou¿
loes seem to me sometimes
>ur efforts to civilize them s

0 be futile and I am almost <

itrained sometimes to say, in
anguage of another. "I bel:
hat a deau Indian is the
and of an lodian." I will
lowever, take that position, a

>eliev9 this Government owe

luty to the Indians as it does
.very other subject.
In the exercise of this privii

>f general debate, Mr. Chaim
he distinguished gentleman fi
ííorth Carolina [Mr. Linney]-i
'. wish he was in his beat, and I
lim coming in-bas seen pro
o discuss the honor and integi
)f the Southern States and to br
n matter that he should not h

wrought in at this particular ti
md he haB seen proper here toe

ispersions upon the southern j
;ion of this great nation.
1 want to say, Mr. Chairm

hat the Soi'th needs no vindi
ion at my hands or at the ha:
rf any gentleman upon this s

>f the House or the other si
The history of this country, p
md present, is a suffíci
riudication of the "South bef
ind since the Revolttionary Í

di other wars'. The history of
South ie written with the very b
jlood that ever flowed iu the vo

)f the human race, and I say, I
Chairman, and history will bi
me out in that statement, that 1
South has made^this nation wb
it is to-day. And if this hi
îtate of civilization is presorv
[ believe it must be done by 1

statesmanship and talent of 1

South, ss the South has made
what it is to- day.
Mr. Chairman, during 1

lark days of 1776, when the fl
af revolt was flung to the bree

against the black-heart
despotism of Great Britain, it w
the South that gave to this nati
the sword of the Revolution in t

person of George Washington, t
father of his country-first
war, first in the hearts of 1
countrymen-who, after seven lo:
years of struggle, having but, as

were, a handful of un di sci pl in
yeomanry, triumphed over tl
enemy and prostrated her at t

feet^of the American flag and gai
us the independence which ^

enjoy to-day and made this count
the superior of any nation- upc
the face of the earth.
Mr. Chairman, it was the Som

that gave to this nation the pen c

the Revolution, in the person
Thomas Jefferson, who wrote tl
immortal Declaration of Indepenc
ence, that the gentleman fro:
North Carolina [Mr. Linney] ac

gentlemen upon that side a:

attempting by their Administri
tion policy to-day to trample undi
their feet, an effort in which the
viii not succeed, because it is a

immortal idea.
It was the South, Mr. Chairmai

that gave to this nation the tongu
of the Revolution, in the perso
of Patrick Henry, who uttere
those noble words, "Give m

liberty, or give me death." Tha
spirit to-day animates every so

of the old and of the new Sont
and will continue to inspire tu.
hearts of her citizens tiU the en<

of time. [Applause.]
It was the South that gave t

this nation the greatest expounde
of the Constitution in ChiefJustic
Marshall, and it was the Sout]
that gave to the nation the greates
reasoner of his day, Mr. J. C. Cal
houn, whose disquisition upon tha
Constitution stands unequlaed to

day.
Mr. Chairman, while, as I said

the South needs no vindication a

my hands, it comes with ill grac<
from any man from the North, th(
East, or the West to enter into t

tirade of abuse here against thc

Southern States. With how much
more of ill grace does it come from
one of her own sons, a mau nurtur¬
ed and raised at her bosom. Why,
Mr. Chairman, it is lamentable,
it ii disgraceful, that it has been
left for one of her own sons to cast
a dart of detraction at her fai
name, at this late day, in the per
son of the gentleman from North
Carolina [Mr. Linney.] But suffice
it to say that the dart of detraction
coming from that direction, has
fallen harmless at the feet of him
who cast it, and it will return as

boomerang upou his own head
He will live to regret the day that he
has sought to defame the name of
his mother.
That distinguished gentleman

has taken occasion to lug into this
discupsion the election la^s of the
Southern people. I want to say
as far as the election laws of my
own State are concerned, that
am willing to have them investigat
ed by every member of this House
Take the constitution of the grand
little State of South Carolina
which I have the honor to

represent here in part, scrutinize
it and criticise it, and I defy you
to fined anything unfair or dis
criminating in that instrument

¡You will find in it only such things
as you find in other constitutions
of the other great States of this
Union.
The gentleman went out of his

way to lug into this question
discussion of the question of lynch¬
ing, which has nothing to do with

it, and I say to the gentleman and
to every gentleman upon this floor
that if you wish to stop lynching
in the North, the East, the South,
and the West, you must first stop
the commission of the crime that
causes lynching. For so long ap

these diabolical crimes are com¬

mitted, just so long will the fiend
and the perpetrator be hanged
to the first limb or riddled with
bullets or burned at the 8*ake.
Remove the cause and the effect,
will follow.
While I do not approve such

methods; while I do not have any

apology to make for them; wb.il*1
we all deprecate these conditions,
yeti repeat, PO long as these crimes
are committed just so long will
these thiugs occur. And I want

to take occasion here to say thai'
we have m the State of South
Carolina what is known as the

anti-lynching law, by which the

tegal représentées of a victim
of lynoh law can recover from the
county in which he li^es for the

injury done them. This shows
that in my States we do not counte
nance lynching, but denounce it.
Yet it will happen, and will con

tinue to happen in some cases of
this kind, whenever the crime ie
committed that causes it. In my
State whenever a person is denied
a vote under the law he has the
right of appeal to the courts.
The gentleman had a good deal

to say about birds in his discussion
yesterday. I wish that he had goup
on aud told this House what he
thought of that bird which would
befoul its own nest, and I say he

ought to have given you a descrip¬
tion of that bird. [Applause.]
I want to say that gentlemen may
howl, gentlemen may tak as much
aB they please, but there is one

fact in natural history that I
want to give you here, and that is
that God Almighty never intended
that the blackbird or the crow

should get up to the top of the
mountain eyrie where che white
[eagle liveB and raises her brood
and whenever he gets up thorn
and interferes in matters which
do not concern him the white
eagle will be sure to kill bim. It
is unnatural for him to be there
You may rest assured that the
people of our sunny land will
always.act worthy of the name

of white men, before whose tread
the wild Indian, the counniug
Asiatic, and the ferocious Africon
alike recede. You may say what
[you please, but this is a white
man's country and a white man's
government, and the white people-
intend to rule it now and forever.

"Applause on the Democratic
side.]
The Advantage the Present Has

Over the Past.

Probably we can all realize the
advance in civilization and the

advantages we of today have over

those who preceded us.

br instance, in the last war with

Spain, where we used all improved
implements and methods, our

country made a lasting mark in
its history. And again see the

advantage the farmer of today has
over the one several years ago
He has improved machinery and
one man can do the work that it
took five to do thirty years ago
We should have our buildings
correspond with the times, neat

and attractive, and in order to keep
them in attractive shape, you muBt
U86 paint and you ought to get it
at the cheapest place ; especially
by so doing you will be patronizing
a Southern enterprise. Write to
the Southern Paint Company of
Pinebluff, N. C.

Bad Blood-Cure Free !

Bad Blood causes Blood and Skin
)iseases. Eruptions, Pimples, Scroful
i, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecze4
ia, Skin Scabs, Eruptions and Sores
n Children, Rheumatism, Catarrh]
tching Humors, Etc. For these trou-j
iles a positive specific cure is found in
i. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), thé
uost wonderful blood purifier of thf.
ge. It bas been thoroughly tested
or past thirty years and has alway?
ured even the most deep-seated, pers¬
istent oases, after doctors and patent
ned i ein bad all failed. B. B. B. cures
ty dri. .rout of t' e blood the poi-
ons a>< . humors which cause al"
hese t o.'bles, and a cure is thus made
hat is ; rmanent. Contagious Blood.
Poison, producing Eruptions, Swollen
3 lr rids, Ulcerated Throat and Mouth,
Ste, cured by B. B B, the only reme-

ly that can actually cure this trouble,
kt druggists. $1 per large bottle; six]
arge bottles (full treatment) $5. B.
J. B. is an honest remedy that- makes
eal cures. Tötest B, B.B- write for
rree Trial,Bottles which will be sent)
cepaid. Medical advice Free. A'd-
Iress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Qa. ; :.>v
-

The Clover Cotton Mills at CIo-
>. C., received last week a ship.-|
?ent of Egyptian cotton, which
eft Alexandria in October. Thfi
verage weight of the bales is 750
lounds ; they are forty-four incheB
lignes, thirty-one inches wide and
wenty-oue inches thick. Each
ale is covered with burlap.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

lie Discoverer of Swamp-Root at Work la
Els Laboratory.

There is a disease prevailing in this
ountry most dangerous because so decept¬
ive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
t-heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
ir apoplexy are often the result of kidney
iisease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad¬
vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attack
he vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
ireak down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood-the albumen
-leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the new dis-

:overy is the true specific for kidney, bladder
md urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
)f apparently hopeless cases, after all other
sfforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-cent
md dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
>y mail, also a book telling about Swamp-
^oot and' its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and
nentien this paper.

CANDIDATES.
COUNTY TREASURER.

1'ani'a candidate for the office of
3ounty Treasurer, will abide*sy "thp
esuitofthe primaryand -upport all]
he nominees. S.B.MATS.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.'
I am a candidate for County fSuper-

isor subject to the Democratic pri-
nary. I will support ali the nominees
if the party, myself included,

B. F. GLANTON.

J. W. DEVORE
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
EIDCS-EFXEIJJD, S, C.
Will practice in all the Courts, State

ind United States.

Gins ano Presses.

GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,
Jane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.
Building, Bridge, Factory, Fu

ind Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil/
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors,-Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
.apt every day. Work 150 Hands.

[lOmiaril Iron Worts & Snpply Co
AUGUSTA, GA

Foundry, 1 hine, Boiler,
Press and Gin "Works

giff" Repa is Promptly Done

Master's Sale.
3TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County ol' Edgefield-Conrt
of Com on Pleas.

L F Dorn, Plaintiff,against James)
F Marshall, défendant.
Pursuant to the decree in this

?ause, I will offer for sale at public
outcry before the Court House,
town of Edgefield, State of South
karolina, ou the first Monday in
March, 1900, (being the 5th day
>f said month) between the legal
hours of sale, -the following de¬
scribed realty, to wit:
All and singular that. parcel,

iract or lot of laud, situate, lying
md being in the State and-county
ir'oresaid, containing one hundred
[100) acres, more or less, bounded
lorth by lands of J A Jennings;
jast and south by lands of A S and
Adeline E Talbert, and West'-hy
ands of W J Talbert.
Terms of Sale : Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers and

itamps.
W. F. ROATH,

Feb 7,1900. Master E.. 0,

EMU
The experiments of modern phy¬
sicians and .scientists have
established the fact that many of
the germs of disease enter the body
by the inhalation of air laden with
bacteria or microbes. These germs
are very small but their work is
deadly. Still many of them are

comparatively harmless in health ;
but aa soon as an organ is diseased
it is attached. Tho experimets
of Koch and others have shed much
light upon this important subject
But up to the present time the
culture of bacteria appears to have
met with much better success than
thei . destruction. As we can do
so little to destroy these minute
enemies, is not the most sensible
course to strengthen and revitalize
the system so that it may re )el
and resift their destructive in¬
fluence, and does it not seem vt ry
fitting that the revital:ziug ele vent
should enter the bcdy through
inhalation of ox~en which is at
once a revitalizer and germicide?
The experience of years and the
testimony of thousands show
Go ípoíind Oxygen to be the agent
needed.

If you wish further information
write us and we will send you, free
cf,, charge abundant. evidence.
Send for book of two hundred
pages, with records and
testimonials of surprising cures
of varioui forms of disease and
and debilty. It will cost you noth¬
ing to convince houraelf.
Home Treatment.is sent out by

express, to be used at home.
Offce Treatment is administered

here. Consultation free.

DBS. STARKEY & PALEN,
1112 Girard Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

I have re-opened my
Livery Stables again
at the old stand, where
I will be pleased to
see and serve my

friends and the
public. Grate¬
ful for past pa¬
tronage, I shall
endeavor to de¬

serve a cont»*iuance in the future.
D. T. GRICE.
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ll Hearts! Hear
SOLID STERLING i

10c. 15c, 25c, 35c, and 50c. You

SOLID GOLI
75c to $8.00 ENGR.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GU

PRONTAÖT'S Ut!
626 BROAD STREET

Insurance Agencv f
-Oí-

IT & 6

We respectfully solicit, the patron¬
age of the insuring public.
Only the most reputable

.. and Solvent Compa¬
nion, both Life

and Fire.

All outside business will receive
our prompt and person¬

al attention.

OFFICE : BURNETT BUILDINC

See Our Life Insurance Contracts
before you Insure

DIVIDENDS PAYABLE ANNUALLY

G. P. KopUSS,
Manufacturer, Importer and nealer in

AND STATUARY,

Heaflstones, Coping, Iron and Wire

BUILDING STONE
Of Every Description.

WRITE OR CALL AND SEE ME

Cor. Washington and Ellis Sts.

AUGUSTA, GA.

A large stock of finished work al
ways on band ready for lettering.
tfgT Prices always right.

lUEgpOF ¡-DCEFIELI!
EDCEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depositary
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J.H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. COBB, B.S.HOLLAND,
A. H. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULL.fR,

; W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICER8.
J. C. SHEPPARD, President.

W. W. ADAMS, Vici-President.
E. J. HIMS, Cashier.

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

\
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Pay interast on deposits by special
contract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi¬
ness.

your flccoimt Solle! tefl, i

CITATION.
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-In the
Probate Court.

7 N Burnett, as Administrator of
the estate of Angeli T Richards,
deceased, Plaintiff, against W T
Richards, Julia Richards, Mrs J
J Dye, J M Dye, Carrie Richards,
Rutb Richards, Thomas Rich¬
ards, J L Ried, Julia Ried, Mrs
Florrie Waddell, and Eleanor
Leach, nee Richards, Détendants
0 the Defendants above named
W. N. Burnett, as administrator
the estate of Angeli T. Richards,

aving filed his petition for a final
ittlemeut upor and distribution
:, the said estate of his intestate,
>u, and each of yon, are hereby
îmmon^d and required to be and
ppear before the Probate Court, to
ï holden in and for said county,
1 the first Monday in April next
îsuing, being the second day of
ie said month, at lOo'clock A. M.
: tbe said day, to show cause if
rr you can, why the sa'd W. N.
urnett should not be decreed to
istribute the said est e ; and
JU are further notified and re-

aired to appear at the sr id Court,
id on the day and hour herein-
Dove appointed, to intervene for
)ur interest in said estate.

J. D. ALLEN, [L. 8.]
Probate Judge E. C.

HEPPARD BROS.,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

LY $5.00
SEND USSCOOoaoiruar-
mi.ro Of good faith and wo
vt: send you any Arr proof ««f»
by freicht, C. O. D., BU bj er: to
examination. Toucan exun lu«
Hil jour frelglitdrpotandlfyou
And lt tho equal of any fire
proof combination lock Iron
and steel safe made and »boat
onr-tblrd (he prie* charged by
oibrri for (ho asKIO «lie and grad«,
pay your freight agent our
*|)cctol fnctory price nod
frelrbt choroca, leas tho (0.00

nt with order; otherwito return lt at our expense
id vre will return your »5.0O. 100-lb. combination
?k lar» for 'Jw hone, SÇ.9&: 300-lb. oiric«and itara tafea,
1.0á| SOO Ibo., »17.OS) TOO Ibo., CS1.05| 1000 lb«.,
8. SO; 1250 Li ?., £ " 5. .".C;r.Tj lorg* doable oaUld* and double
lld« door aar» fur Urso UO«IBC*O, factory, Jewelry or biak,
turbos high, 2400 lbj., 96S. .5: CS lochen high, 8000 lb«.,

i9. "5. Prrlght oieragei 3& ernln-per 100 Ibo. for GOO ml lr«;
r JOOOmllra, 40 renta. WRITE FOHFREE SAFE
\TALO»rE and apeclnl liberal C. 0.1>. offer.
EARS, ROEBUCK & CO. Chicago.
WM. THURMOKL. WM. P. CALHOUN

THURMOND & CALHOUN,
ttforneys and Counsellors,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
Wir practice in all Courts,State or
ederal.

ts ! Hearts !
SILVER HEARTS,
r Initials Engraved Free.

) HEARTS,
4.VED FREE.

TO TO MAIL ORDERS.

wfLLRY STORE,
', AHSaSTA, GA. J

CITATION.
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN.

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
In *"ie Probate Court.

iy J.D. Allen,Esq., Probate Judge
Whereas, John B. Hil', C. C. C. P.
as made suit to me to grant him
etters of Administration, of the
erelict estate and effects of Mrs,
eorgiauna Covar, dee'd.
Theseare, .here fore, lo cite and
clmonish all and singular the kin
red and creditors of the said
[rs. Georgianna Covar, dee'd. that
aey be and appear before mo in
ie Court of Probate to be held at.
¡dgetíeld C. H., S. C., on the 27tb
ay ot February next, after publr
ation thereof, at ll o'clock in the
Drenoon, to s!"ow cause, if any
ney have, why the said adminis-
.ation should not be granted.
Given under my hand the 16th
>-A-, day of January, A.
SEAL, i D. 1900, and publish-
<-v-* ' ed in the ADVERTISER

Jan. 17th, 1900.
J. D. ALLEN,

J. P. E. C.

IEO. T. SHARPTON
DENTIST,

SIDOOEIFTELID, S, O
Front Room in Chronicle B'ld'g.

respectfully solicit thc patronage of
the people.

M $1.50 ANTI FAT BELT
>r »1.SO wefurnlah thc celebrated BROWN'S AB¬
OMINAI. BELT for the euro orCORPULENCY.

Corpnlcnt people
who wear th.
Crown'« Abdomi¬
nal B.it run no
rio* of Inti
Raptare er Cn-
bellell Hrralai
7ca get ? comfort
and coe* of action

youwill appreciate. Ho corpulent penan
_afford to bo without this belt.
Cat thia Ad. ont on d send to us with 31.80

adlOeontaoxtrnforpoelage, state bright, wright, ago and
umbur Inches around the body.larKcstpart.and wowlU
md thc belt to yo a bj mal I postpaid, with tho undera tand¬
ur thatif lt Ia not nerfoctly satisfactory ond^qual to
cits that retail at gs. 00and upwards you can return lt
C our expense. >Trlte> Tor free Belt and Tren Catalogua.
IEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.,CHICAGO

THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIELD iS. C.

4r &

State ami County Deposilary. j
* * * 5

Paid-up Capital, $58 OOO'
ft * ft

SanflTJS and MUM Profils, $10,000.00.
* . *

A. E. PADGETT, President.
W. H. T1MMERMAN, V-Pres.
J L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier.
W. H. HARLING.iAss't Casb/r.

* * *

Pays Eight per cent, annual divi¬
dends.

Does a General Banking Bus ness.

Acts as Guardian, Administrator
and Trustee for Estates.

Pays Interest on Deposits by spe¬
cial contract.

Money to Lend on Apprcved Se¬
curity.

YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED
ON BUSINESS TERMS.

346-348 BROADW

EDWARD W. Sec
THE SOCIETY ANNOUNCED C

CEIVED DURING THE YEA]

FIFTY-FIVE M]
UPON WHICH POLIC

FORTY-SEVEN M]
WERE ISSU

SEVENTEEN MU
-Ol

57 PER CENI
Over 1898. and that its Gain ic

OVER 15 P
During the year the Company paid

making a total since organization in IS!
business with no death claims due and
coinplished at a lower exnense ratio thc

AGENTS
THROUGHOUT THE STATE

J. B. BflIRB, 0
X)A3E^niiT.r>ro-r

ARE YOU
TO PAIN

If so, write to the Southern Pai
and secure their price list. Thej
less money than you can get eleew
trust and can sell at less price thar
ern enterprise and should be patro
publisher of tb s paper will arrang
subhcribers, who would like to ord«
paint has a thick heavy body so tha
make the paint go further, and save
fifty cents a gallon. Write to the c

you watit and how much, md pric<
tains the best material, and aguara
and package of paint.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time at Jacksonville and Savannah.
Eastern Time at Other Point«.

Schedule in Effect January 17th. 1900.

NORTHBOUND.

Lv. Jacksonville, (Plant Sys)
" Savannah,(So. By.).
" Barnwell.
" Blackville.
" Springfield..
" Sally.
" Perry.....
Ar. Colombia..t
Lv. Charleston,(So. By.).

No.34
Daily
8 00a
1215p
402p
417p
440p!
448p
555p

No.36jNo.33Daily ex bu

7 45p
12 06a
¡00a
4 15a
438a
4 47a
4 55a
6 00a

1210p
410p
754p
810p

935p

Summerville.
" Branchville.,
" Orangebnrg..
" Ringville....
Ar. Columbia....

7 00a
7 41a
855a
.0 23s
10 16a
11 00a

noop
1200ot
155a
2 50a
4S0a
6 00a

Lv. Au^nsta,(Sa By. )
" Graniteville.
" Aiken.
" Trenton.
" Johnston.
Ar. Colombia,(Union
Lv. Columbia, (Blandlng
" Winnsboro.
" Chester.
" Bock HUI.
Ar. Charlotte ......

5 20p
sop
7 25p
75ÍÍP
8 45p
9 SOp

Ar. Danville.

SOOp
831p
320p
4 Wp
414p
550p
,610p
703p
7 51p
823p
»10p
12 61a

980p
1015p
UOOp
1130p
2 10a
0 15a
720a
810a
8 47a
9 40a

Ar. Richmond (TÖOa
Ar. Washington.
" Baltlmore.íPa. R. E.).
" Philadelphia.
" New York.

T25p
TOOP
ll2ip
266a
613a

9J0p
10 SOp
11 12p
1188p
U 21a
34¡£

îôlE
1126a
138p
_Ü5S

7 85a
9 12a

ii aoaj203p[
Lv. Columbia....
Ar. Spartanburg.
" Asheville.
Ar. Knoxville.

1140a 7 65a
310p ll 25a
700p 2 87p
415a 790g
TsÖp 7 45a
7HOpl 7 SOa

Ar. Cincinnati.
Ar. Louisville.

SOUTHBOUND.

Lv. Louisville. 7 45a 7 4tp.
Lv. Cincinnati. 830a jw .....<

Lv. Knoxville .. l îoa 8 26a.
" Asheville. 8 05a 806p.
" Spartanburg.1146a 815p.
Ar. Colombia. 320p 943p.
ETïW îork.lPa. E. S.) ... 3Ô0p ÍáÍ5n¿|lÍ40n
" Philadelphia. 0 06p 8 5Ca 8 Up
" Baltimore....... 8 27p 6 22a 6«p
Lv. Washington,(So. Ry.).... 950p ll 16a 68gp
Lv. Richmond ....... ITflffp 1201m.
Lv. Danville.... .x."TTT? T5K "5 48p H 5¿a
Lv; Charlottei.TîïâlOOOp 4 20a
" BookHill. 9 02a 1045p 5 00a
*' Chester. 9 88all2Sp 5 27a
" Winnsboro.10 21a 12 15a 100a
Ar. Columbia, (Blandlng St) ll 25a 1 90a 7 00a
Lv. Columbia,( Union Dopot) ll 60a 480a.
" Johnston. 1 Sip 682a.
" Trenton. 145p 646a.
Ar. Alka». 2 20p T SO».
" GraaiteviUe. 215p 7 18a.
" >agniU.......250p 8 00a ......

tv. Columbia,*8o. By). ÏWD I 86a ? Iba'
" Ringville.443p 3 82a 7 66a
" Qrangebarg. 5 33D 8 4te 8 41a
" Branchville.' eftfe 4 25a 9 30a
M Sommervüle. 7 28p 5 62a 10 30a
Ar. Charleston. 8Urp 7 Ola ll 10a
Lv. Columbia, (So. By.).Aloa TSä T55
Ar. Perry.
M Sally. 1242p 287a.
" Springfield.13ó0p Í 45a.
" Blackville. 1I2p 3 05a 8 82a
- Barnwell. l?7p 3 20a 8 49a
» Savannah. 320p 615alOS6a
Ar, Jaokaonville,(Plant Sys) 7 40p 0 25a 1MB

No.na
Daily

No.36
Dally

No.31
ex Sa

Sloeplag Car Service.
Excellent daily passenger service between

Florida and New York.
Noa. 31 and 32-New York and Florida Lim¬

ited. Daily except Sunday, composed exclu¬
sively of Pullman finest Drawing Room Sleep¬
ing, Compartment and Observatory Care, be¬
tween New York, Columbia and St. Augustine,
Nos. 38 and 34-New York and Florida Ex¬

press. Drawing-room sleeping cars between
Augusta and New York.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping cars be

tween Port Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah
Washington and New York.
Pullman sleeping cars between Charlotte and

Biohmond. Dining oars between Charlotte
and Savannah.
Nos. 35 and 38-U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing-room buffet sleeping cara be¬
tween Jacksonville and New York and Pull
man sleeping cars between Augusta and Char-
lotto. Inning cars serve all meals enronte.
Pullman sleeping ears between Jaokaonville
and Columbia, enronte daily between Jackson
ville and Cincinnati, via Asheville.
FBANK S. GANNON, J. M. CÜLP.
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr.. Traffic Mgr.,

Washington, D. C Washington, D. C
W. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK,
Gen. Pass. Ag't, Ac't Gen. Pa68. Ag't,
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga»

Sale of Real Estate.
BY virtue of authority vested in us

by the Horns Creek Baptist Church,
Republican Baptist Church, Hardy's
Baptist Church, and Mt. Lebanon (or
Sweetwater) Baptist Church, all sit
uated in Edgefleld county, South Caro¬
lina, we the undersigned, as trustees of
said churches, wilTproceed to sell at

public outcry to the h'ghest bidder, for
each, at the foot of the Ccirt House
steps, at Edgefleld, S. C., on the first
Monday in March, 1ÖÖ0, being the 5th
day of said month, at ll o'clock A. M.,
all that tract of land situate in said
rcounty and State, near Ropers P. O.,
containing thirty (30) acres, more or

less, known as the parsonage property
and adjoining lands of Mrs. E. G. Bud-
well, J. C. Lanham and D. E. Lanham.
Terms of Sale : Cash.
Puronaßer to pay for stamps and ti-

tie deeds.
P. B. LANHAM,
D.E. LANHAM,
J.D.T1MMERIV AN,

Trastee*

AY, NEW YORK.

)TT, PRESIDENT.
>N JAN. 1 THAT IT HAD RE-
Et 1899 APPLICATIONS FOR

[IXION DOLLARS.
IES AGGREGATING

[LLION DOLLARS
ED, BEING
.LION DOLLARS,
'. INCREASE
i Outstanding Assurance was

ER CENT.
Policy Holders more than «1,500,000

Tb of $17,000,000, and closes the year's,
unpaid. These results have been ac-
in in 1898:

WANTED
ON LIBERAL CONTRACTS.

ENEFAL A@ENT,
ron, r>. c._

I GOING
TP
nt Company, of Pinebluff, N.O.,
j can give you a better paint at
nure. Tliey do not belong +,o the
i those who do. This is a South-
nized by Southern people. The
?e to secure paints for any of his
sr through the ADVERTISER. This
it buyers can add Linseed oil and
> money, ab the oil will cost about
om pan > telling them what colors
i will be given. This paint con*
mtee goes with every can, barrel

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville Short Line/
Schedule in effect May 21, 1899.

Lv Augusta. 9 40 a ra 140pm
Ar Greenwood.. 12 17p m ll 30 p m
Ar Anderson.... 7 30pm .
Ar Laurens.... 115pm 7 00am
Ar Greenville.. 2 55pm 945am
Ar Glenn;Sp'gs....4 05 pm .
Ar Spartanbuig.. 3 00 p m 9 25 a m
Ar Saluda- "5 23 p ru 6 23 p ia
Ar Henderson vi Ile 551 p m 1 45 pm
ArAsuville.700 pm.
Lv Ashville- 820 a m
Lv Spartanburg ll 45 a m
Lv Green ville.... ll 55a m
ArLa urens- 130pm
Lv Anderson.
Ar Greenwood.. 2 28 p m
Lv Augusta..... £.05 pm
Lv Savannah.... 6 55 a m

Lv Calhloun Falls 444 p m
ArRaeigh.... 216am
Ar Norfolk.... 7 30 a ra
Ar Petersburg... .6 00 a m
Ar Richmond.... 8 15 a m

Lv Augusta. 1 20 p m
Ar Allendale. 3*10 p m
" Fairfax.*. 3f25 p m" Temassee. 4 20pm
" Beaufort. 5 20pm
" Port Royal. 5 35pm
" Charleston. 7 30 p m
'* Savannah. 7 00pm
u Charleston. 7 28 a m
" Port Royal. 710am
" Beau ort. 7.20 a m
" Yemassee. 8 20 a m
** Fairfax. 9 20am
" Allendale.... 9 35am
Ar Augusta. 1125 am

Close connections at Greenwood for
all points on S. A. h., and C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

rates, schedules, etc., address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMERSON,

Trafilo Manager,

400 pm
400 p m
7pm

700a m
5 00 a rn
9 35 am.

\ftít-tAfáá SO YEARS'
tJHS mm* EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
i HADE IVIARKS

'TOMHBIFV1 DESIGNS
r"rTT* 7 COPYRIGHTS Ac.

Anyone sending ti sketch and description maj
quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
invention ls probably pat entablo. Communica¬
tions a tr! ct ly conj) dent lal. Handbook on Patenta
sent free. Oldest agency for Berating patenta.
Patent« taken through Munn & Co. recclre

tpccial notice, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir¬
culation of any sclentlüc journal. Terras. 13 a
year : four months, |L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,Broa*^ New York
Branch Office. 626 F St, Washington. D.C

M Siper! & Cn
WATCHMAKERS,
JEWELERS,
ENGRAVERS.

*
Mai Jewelry,
Steril Silver,
Diamonds,

I*Wi Steiprl * Go,
JEWELERS,

702 BROAD STREET,

AUGUSTA, GA.

mwmmwÊkWÊtwmwÊksWmWam


